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Streng Agency Ranked in Top Ten.
Streng Agency makes the list of top ten branding agencies in Chicago!
St. Charles, IL. (June 12, 2018) – Streng Agency, one of the Midwest’s top ranked full-service advertising
and brand marketing agencies, continues to receive accolades for the marketing and creative work it does in
the national advertising arena. Clutch and Manifest firms from Washington D.C. have ranked Streng in the top
ten this year for “Brand Marketing” in Chicago. This adds to a long line of acknowledgements Streng has
received in recent years from the advertising community at large.
“We are always excited at the opportunity to do meaningful work for our clients, and it’s even better when we
get recognized for excellence when doing so,” said Streng General Manager, Steve Clevenger.
Clutch awarded Streng a 4.7 out of 5 in their very stringent rating system, that analyzes all aspects of an
agency’s capabilities as applied to specific brand marketing tactics. They also take into consideration client
interviews that they conduct with every reference that the agency provides to them.
Streng President, Peter Schwartz (@peterstreng) commented, “Streng Agency is dedicated to providing the
very best advertising, design, production, social media, and digital marketing services to our clients. Our
unique approach helps us deliver award-winning work to our customers. But we’re not in it for the rewards;
instead we care more about helping clients connect their brands to their customers.”
A client of Streng Agency recently put it best when they said, “Streng’s work on our website development for a
new product launch resulted in record continuous sales the first year after launch. Their work is incredible and
they’re extremely conscientious about sticking to project deadlines and key brand directives”.

About Clutch:
Clutch and Manifest are Washington D.C. based firms that provide ratings and reviews of advertising agencies
that help businesses make better informed decisions when they are selecting an advertising/brand marketing
agency to do work with. Clutch has placed Streng in its top ten of “Chicago Brand Marketing Agencies” for
2018. This rating was the first time that Streng Agency took part in this national ratings system.
ABOUT STRENG AGENCY
Headquartered in St. Charles, Illinois, Streng is an award-winning full-service advertising agency specializing
in conventional, digital and social marketing for a diverse client base. The work of the Streng team includes
clients local, national and international. Learn more at www.strengagency.com, follow @StrengAgency on
Twitter, follow StrengAgency on LinkedIn and Like StrengAgency on Facebook.
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